MFA Acting / PATP Information for current students

For an overview of the program and application instructions, see About the MFA in Acting / Professional Actor Training Program.

Academics and Schedules

- Academic and Schedule Information (quick link calendars: PATP 1s, PATP 2s, PATP 3s)
- Room Checkout Request - request a room in Hutchinson Hall for your class work
- What to register for
- Filing on line for your degree
- Production Site, rehearsal and tech schedules
- School of Drama Season

Administration Information and Resources

- All School of Drama Policy Memos
- Building security, housekeeping, maintenance
- Casting Policy Memo
- Costume Checkout Policy Memo
- Mainstage Rehearsals Policy Memo
- Professional Training Program Guidelines Policy Memo
- Satisfactory progress information
- Safety
- Student Counseling Center

Student Money Matters - Employment, Insurance, Aid, Tuition

- Student Employment Information, payroll and forms
- Financial Aid Office, for graduate students
- Graduate School Executive Order 28
- Graduate Student Service Appointments Policy Memo
- Health Insurance plan (GAIP) for Teaching assistants (2nd year PATP) and actors with fellowships (1st year PATP)
- Health insurance - when you're not a TA
- Job Descriptions for TAs and SAs
- Tuition rates
- Union contract for TAs, RAs, SAs

For Incoming Students

- Washington State Residency
- Registering to vote
- Car licensing & Driver's license/Washington state ID: Do this as soon as you arrive in Seattle (within 30 days).

Miscellaneous

- Reading List
- Computing and email information, including links to listserv archives
- Drama faculty/staff directory
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